Introduction of hygromycin B resistance into Schizophyllum commune: preferential methylation of donor DNA.
Cotransformation of a trp1 strain of Schizophyllum commune with the homologous TRP gene and the Escherichia coli HPT gene was used to study the feasibility of transformation of S. commune to hygromycin B resistance. Southern blot analysis showed that 75% of the TRP transformants contained multiple integrated copies of the HPT gene. However only 7% of the transformants were resistant to 25 micrograms/ml hygromycin B and direct selection for hygromycin B resistance was hampered by the high incidence of spontaneously arising resistant colonies. Rescue of the HPT gene was possible with E. coli JA221 (mcr-) but not with JM83, suggesting methylation of the integrated donor DNA. Isoschizomer analyses confirmed heavy methylation in the HPT gene and flanking vector sequences but not in the homologous donor TRP gene and its flanking vector sequences. Also cotransforming S. commune Sc4 gene and flanking vector sequences were not methylated. A fusion between the S. commune TRP1 and the E. coli HPT genes resulted in only slight or no methylation of both vector and HPT sequences and in a higher hygromycin B resistance level. This suggests that transformation with DNA exclusively containing foreign sequences results in integration into regions where methylation occurs, possibly entailing poor transcription. Methylation of the HPT gene was also indicated by the stimulation of growth by 5-azacytidine of transformants on hygromycin B containing medium.